
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Love Live! School idol festival 2 MIRACLE LIVE! Global Version Announcement  

by Bushiroad International

 

Singapore - Mar. 25, 2023 – “Love Live! School idol festival 2 MIRACLE LIVE!” Global Version, the 

highly anticipated mobile music game from the renowned “Love Live! School idol festival“ Series 

franchise, and the successor of the 10 years music game, is currently in the works!  

And it's gonna be released in 3 languages; English, Korean, and Traditional Chinese! 

Stay tuned to our official channels for the latest updates. 

Let’s enjoy the live performances together with members from μ’s, Aqours, Nijigasaki High School 

Idol Club, and Liella!! 

Form your own ultimate dream team with various members right from the get-go, and dive straight 

into the action-packed music gameplay that awaits you. Also, enjoy all the beloved songs from the 

Love Live! series while grooving along to the beat. Whether you're a seasoned veteran or a 

newcomer to mobile music gaming, “Love Live! School idol festival 2 MIRACLE LIVE!” Global Version 

has something for everyone. 

   



Key Visuals 

1. A new “LIVE” dream that comes true with you! 

 

 
 

2. A new “FUTURE” to be fulfilled with you! 

 

  



3. A new “VOYAGE” to be achieved with you! 

 

 
 

4. A new “STORY” to be realized with you! 

 

 
 

5. A new “CHALLENGE” to be overcome with you!  

 

 

 

※Note the contents of the above may be subject to change. Check out for more updates and latest 

news in the game and on the official social media! 

 



 

※Please use the following copyright when posting. 

[©2013 PROJECT Lovelive! ©2017 PROJECT Lovelive! Sunshine!! 

©2022 PROJECT Lovelive! Nijigasaki High School Idol Club ©2022 PROJECT Lovelive! Superstar!! 

©Bushiroad International ©bushiroad] 

 

 

 

------ 

▼About “Love Live!” series 

The “Love Live!” series is a school idol project that began in 2010. Based on the concept of “The 

story of realizing our dreams together”, it’s a mixed-media project with elements like music, anime, 

and live events. 

 

For more information: Official Website: https://lovelive-sif2.com/  

Official Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Schoolidolfestival2  

Official Twitter: https://twitter.com/lovelive_SIF_GL  (@lovelive_SIF_GL) 

Official Tiktok: https://www.tiktok.com/@schoolidolfestival2  (@schoolidolfestival2) 

  

------ 

Bushiroad International Pte. Ltd. was established in Singapore on November 12, 2011 in order to 

expand and handle the international market for Bushiroad trading card games. Since then, Bushiroad 

International is also involved in the localization of mobile games such as BanG Dream! Girls Band 

Party!, Vanguard ZERO & D4DJ Groovy Mix. 

  

Media Contact 

Marketing & Events Team 

Email: sg_marketing@bushiroad.com 

Phone: +65 6337 1153 
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